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Preliminary Plans egunl
On New Science Building

By DAVE BOLBACH
Preliminary plans are currently underway for the pro-

posed $3,187,500 earth sciences building, which was recently
approved by the General State Authority Board..

No date has ben set for the start of construction, Woodrow
Bierly, public information news editor, said„bicause the GSA

mist first 'approve the preliminary
plans and then assign an archi-!tect to draw up the final plans.
1" Definite plans for -the facilities
Ito be included in the building are
not yet known. C. S. Wyand, vice-'
president for development, is in
charge of the proposed facilities
'and was unavailable for comment.

The project, originally part of
the Univessity's proposed 1963
program, was moved up by the
board in order to obtain a
9600.000 grant from the -Nation-
al Science Foundation. Bierly
said. •

The reason for the grant, heisaid, was because of the outstand-,ing work being done in the fieldsi
of research and graduate study.

Approval of the project will
!cancel an allocation of $279,093
approved by the 'board for con-
!version of the service building fa-'
cilities to laboratories and class!rooms for work in earth sciences.'(These laboratories and classrooms

kwill be included in the new bund
ling, Bierly explained.

The new building will be con-
&butted south of the present
Mineral Sciences building and
will necessitate' the removal of
the Continuing Education build-
ing, he said.
Top priority has also been

assigned to a propbsed life
sciences building which will be
constructed in the vicinity ofFrear
Laboratory.

The project was approved by,
the 1961 legislature, but was given
top priority because of a grant of
$831,690 from the National Insti-,
tute of Health. The grant, coupled'
with the $2,179,593 already allo-1sated by the GSA. will allow for,'additional construction to the
original project.

The GSA aso recently awarded'
a contract for construction of nu-
clear research and study facilities
to Earl L. Crump Inc., of Cham-,'bersburg. for $1,150,800. The proi-,1ect will include an addition to the'present research reactor building.'

Post Office
To Reroute
Stray Mail

About 450 pounds of incor-'
rectly addressed mail was de-'
livered to the Campus Mail
Service for rerouting one day
last week, William F. Acker-
man, news editor of the Uni-
versity Public Information De-
partment, said yesterday.

"The volumes of incorrectly
addressed mail received by the
mail service have caused quite a
bit of work for the department,"
Ackerman said.

He said that the service had
clipped addresses from second-
class mail and sent publishers
notification of the correct ad-dresses. Ackerman said that these
publications were not destroyed:
but were sent to the persons to
whom they had been addressed.

Ackerman said that the mail
service will send cards next week
to departments and individuals
asking them to inform publishers
and correspondents of their cor-
rect addresses.

"The post office in State Col-
lege will deliver any mail that
is correctly addressed." Acker-
man said. "The post office does
not have to redirect mail with
incorrect addresses:*
Wilbur F. Deihl, supervisor of

mail and telephone services, said
that the growing volume of mail
in State College .prompted the
town post office to ask the Uni-
versity last August to assume the
responsibility of rerouting in-
correctly and incompletely ad-
dressed mail. ug:l

He saki that all addresses would
contain both the building name
and the room number.
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Foianini Will Talk
At OSGA Meeting

SGA President Dennis Foi-
anini will open the fall meet-
ing of the Organization of
Student Government Associa-
tions with an address on "Stu-
dent Government at University
Park." when the body convenes
on campus tomorrow.

TONITE
"Return to Peyton Placer".

Robert Fisher, OSGA. president,
said yesterday that David Trager.",
student insurance chairman, Willi
present a report on the prossibili-ities of extending student insur-,
ance to the University's 13 cam-`
monwealth campuses.

Workshops on "Evaluation of;
Summer Conference" and "Exten-:sion of Inter-campus Tourna-,merits" will be held tomorrow
night following the general session.'
Paul Miller, of Hazleton Campus,'
and Stanley Love, of Wyomissing
Center. have been appointed'
workshop chairmen.
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ARNOLD AIR and ANGEL FLIGHT
* TGIF PIZZA PARTY *

November 3 5:30 - 7 P.M.
Pollock A Reading Room

Casual Dress
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Foiartini Challenge--
(Continued from page one) should replace the one day va-

cation scheduled by the Univers-
ity.nothing major remaining. These

little things would lead only to
eternal confusion. "People all over the United'

States stand up and say 'Red
,China is undermining the concept
of the family.' What is Penn State
doing? We claim to place an em-
phasis on tradition and yet the
University is undermining the
very things we value."

Laurence H. Lattman, chairman
of the student affairs committee,
was out-of-town last night and,
unavailable for comment.

"Some of the students on the,
committees just couldn't take the
confusion which characterized)
SGA last year and so we with-'
drew the constitution from con-
sideration," he said.

Foianini said that he and David
MCKinley, associate dean of
business administration, will
work together to write a less
specific constitution which will
bring a solid SGA into effect—-
one that will last for a long time
and eliminate The confusion
which has arisen every year.

Foianini also commented on the!
addresses of Richard Pigossi, IFCI
president; George Henning, MRCI
president; and Robert Fry, TIM!
president, made to the two corn-i
rnittees on Monday night.

Pigossi, Henning and Fry ex-'
I pressed opposition to political'
parties in SGA elections. Pigossi,
!said they were acting as interested
!students, not as representatives of
itheir organizations.

Robert G. Bernreuter, special
assistant to the president for stu-
dent affairs, did not comment on
Foianini's statements last night,
but said, "I feel Mr. Foianini can
express,• his opinion on anything
he believes."

'"These three men did more
than speak against the use of
political parties in Assembly
elections. They transferred the
nomination of SGA candidates
to their own specific groups:
IFC, TIM lind MEC. This is
dearly a case of a selfish motive
prompting them to speak," h.
said.
Concluding his challenge to ad-'

ministration sincerity, Foianini
hit upon the question of whether
a 3-day Thanksgiving vacation

Pi Omega Pi Will Hold
Faculty, Student Tea

Pi Omega Pi, business educa-
tion honorary fraternity, will
sponsor an informal tea for all
business education students and
faculty members at 3 p.m. today
in Simmons lounge.

Dr. F. W. House, newly ap-
pointed professor of education,
will be introduced at the tea. Prior
to 'assuming his new duties here
this fall, House was chairman ofithe Department of Husiness Edu-
cation at the University of Ne-1
braska„
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Teacher •Placements
Interviews' 'are beiiik,,,theid to•

morow by the Teacher Placement
Division of the University Place-
ment Service.

All tenth. eleventh and twelfth
term seniors who will receive a
teaching certificate upon gradu-
ation are eligible foe these inter-
views.

All interviewees must make ap.
pointments flo interviews with
the Teacher Placement office,
105-A- Burrowes.

TAT NOW

Feat: 1:33„,3:33,-5:23. 7:32, 9:35
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OPEN BUSINESS MEETING

NEWMAN CLUB
SUNDAY, NOY. 5

7:00 P.M. Chapel Lenge

Slides of European Churches will be
shown after meeting by Mr. Beech. -

Refreshments Served

Everyone Invited!
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